
OAST OUT,
tho disorders, diseases,
find weaknesses pecu-
liar to women by the

notion of Dr.?rompt Favorite
A woman's

beauty depends on lier
liealtb beauty In this
case can bo purchased.
A bnd complexion, a
muddy skin, a wrinkled
race ana sunxen eyes,
follow the disorders of.

the womanly functions.
Cupid Is in uemanu ior
healthy woman not
for sick and ailing ones.

Tho "Favorite Prescription" Is a power-- f
ul, invlpurutins tonic, and a strengthening

ri'TVlne t.i be used In all those distressing
tr .u! m hu h niivko woman's life inisernb e.
Y"u'U find rvli.-- from sleeplessness, backache
and boiinni-dov- sensations. Its a medi-

cine pri M i ibed by an eminent physician for
those ner ous conditions brought on by f uno-ti.m-

dsrdors such as Nervous Prostra-
tion, Kxcinbillty, Kalntlnc Spells, Dizziness,
and St. Vitus's Dance. In every case of
"Wale complaint" If It doesn't benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILltOAD
Division,

JUNE 3d, 1894.
- Trains will loavu Shenandoah after the above
ftiite for Wlsrsan's, Qllberton, Fracltvlllo, Nev
nVjtle, St. Clair. Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readtnr,
Hott'ito'wo, Phrcnixvlllc, Norrtstown ana I'SU-

aaeiyui iiru..u sircu. oinuuuf n. jiv. uu u,,
ra. and 4 15 p. m. on week days Tor pots

vllle and lrtermedtate stations SilO a. tn.
SUNDAYS.

for tvissran's. Ollberton. Frackville. Ke- -
VRIklC. 3, 1.111. . UIMII1IQ , W.UU. V.VW , LU

. acilS: 10 p.m. For Hamburg, Readier;, Ppttr
town, Phoonlxvllle. Norrlstown, PhlllrlFh!
at c:uo, .iu a. m., anu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Mhonandoah a'
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. n
Sundays, 11.18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllte for Shenandoah at I P ! t
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:(M p. in Sundar

t 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) to

Bhenanaoah at 5 57 and 8 55 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
in week days. On Sunday" ifr- - t 8 50 a m.

Leave Broad StreetHtatton, Philadelphia,
FOK NEW YOKK.

For Now York. Express, week dan,
at 3 20, 405, 4 50, 6 15, 060, 7 83, 8 20, 0 50, 11 OC

11 11 am, '2 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited
1 Oft and 4 22 c m. rtlnlnp ears.) 1 40,

2 30 (dining oar), 3 20, 5, 6, 8,050, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundiyi, 3 2D, 4 03. 160, 615,
822,U5?,UU3am,124l, 14U,23i (dining car),

0. (Limited 4 22), 520, 63J, 65J, 7 13, 8 12 p m,
UOlnlght.

Express (or Hoston, without change, Ham
weekdays w nson m ittlv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
Tor UllllUiOlO aiAl It oa,lW ujn J ftU, X'J, 8 51,

9 10, 10 20. il 18. II 40 a 'o, (lJ 3S limited dlotnt
ear,) ISO, 3 4a, 141, (dining car), (5 I" emi-
gres Uu'i dlninrcar), 617, 0 65, 710
fdlnlnucar) p m, and 12 03 night week days.
Sundays. 350, Til 910, 1118, 1110 a in, 141
(dining c ir), 653, 7 40 (dining otr) p m and
12 IB Light

L. jve .Vsrtcot street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANI'IO CITY,

birred 8 60 u m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 (10 p m week
days. Su lavs, Express 8 15 aud 0 45 a m.

For Ca l May. Anuleseu. Wlldwooa and
'iofiy Death express, 9 a m ICO p m week
',F Sea Ultv. Ocean Citv and Avalon
liinres1!. 9Ma m. 40ud m week days. Hun- -

das, t)(,t m.
For im is Point, expres, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

mwc.kdyx. Sundays, 8 tin m.
S. iA ,jui-.j- hi J t Vfu jL

Oo ' i Psiw'r'- t

Reaping
RA8LR0A0 SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE !9. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as toll iwei
For New York via Philadelphia, wret, day

410, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 25. 6.55 p.m. S"' Uk
2.10, a, m. For New York via Mauc Ommi
week days, 5.23,7.23 a. m., 12.32, 2.55 n. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week day' 2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 0.65 p. m Sal
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
12.32 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. to

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, vjrak dy
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 55, 6.VS p. m 8ur
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional toi Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlebin
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 p, a
Rundnv. 3.2.-- a. m.

Fo- - Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.26, P r
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.65, 6.M, 7.C6. .S
p.m Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a.m.

Fcr Ashland and Shamokln, week da7
11.30 a, m 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m " dT

a
TRAINS FOIl SHENAMDOAF l

Leave New York via Phlladeltini.weeltdi
8.00 a m 1 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night, but

. day, 00 p. m.
Leave NowYorkvlaMauchChunk,woekdy

4.30, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.W,
6.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

xieave ueaaing, weea aays, i.oa,r.iu,iu.ug, ii.&i
te. 5.65, 7.57 p.m Sunday, 1.85, a r,

lLeavn Pntiswlltp. wrrIc dava. 2.S5.. 7.40 a. in .

m Suaday, 2.85 a. m.
""Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 310, 11. JS a
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.23 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 r. .

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.21,
11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.4b
a. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week dtps, 2.40, 4.SI,
6.80, 9.37, ll.Ei a. in., 12.58, 2.06, 5.20,6.W,7.ta,l.lv
p. n: Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, weok days, 10.10, a. a
8.35, 11 15p. :n. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlraore, Washington ana the West n
13. & O. It. R through trains leave IteaCln.
Term'nal, Philadelphia, (P. X R. R. It.) at 8.U,
7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3.411,5.18. 7.22, p. m Sunday .!.
7,10, 11,26 a. m., 3.48, 7.22 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whar

and f Duth Street Wharf lor Atlantlo City.
9.00, a. m, S00, 4,01,

6.00 p m, Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 6.4)
p.m,

Sunday -- Fxpross. 9.00, 10 00 a. m. Accora- -

moaaiion, d.uu u. m, anu t.ou p, m.
f Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
I Week-Day- s Express, 7 85, 9.10 a. i, nnd

li q o. w p. .n. Accom aiouaiiDQ, o.io a. m.,
and 4 32 p. m

Hunda --tx reRS, 4 00, 7 30 p, m, Aosommo-- ,

datlon, 7 13 a, m., und 4 15 p. m.
Parlor car-o- n all express trains.

O. u, HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.
Philadelphia Ha

1. A, SV. KIOA1IU, Qen. Sunt.

.1KB. R. F. THEEL
ia! 7 Arch St. PhUa. Pa.

tonuit Old IIoiiONt I)i . TiiiM'I. wtio
luii in d more tui.1troro than nil ottaera

i) it- ii u ' ktu ohitN fjpecmllHt In 4'liU-- a

iptim. aaiiipluiiiHtf aim oci'tl Unite
. ) roV' i ouiiufJKuea uv secretary or

LiilMir.Ul ut avian, noiwuu-tmlin-

wliui Q'mok" and hpeclullatu -

or nto I'lu-r- maune to equulhliu
ll u I mi lit it fticM'HU (iibt'iifci'N or UutM

ltlniiil nniHiiii. nil I In hllil t'lTlTIti nf
t - liil crrorit loni imwtr, l)lmlt!rrltltlui'',

till ii aiJ iierVMiis tlUurtUi-pi- , tic, frtKh vm,
cuj U Iti'lict'iit oiire. l'twr.de-- i

i fuH(? tw ldlr il, I'. Tlieelj ti
Hi( iftMiume i4iieolalUt wtw bus inadt atutly

til h tiiHff"-('- uiniff l'rof. Jnlii IIimiTo-iiatili,B- ni

I rut. lUuIlei, Aliuiiu(liir,Uie tj
vori imvnej specLa.Ui.Hi. This U my urltflimt
u. , ii 'nt. Mi mi and nvolri tuo joiiuir
v d specialists oopy.ntt same in pari or
V! v Ti y (1 this to ralaltad yoa. I am the only
o vtio i r i xtosed oaaoks and warned su Iff rem
it iql isurs. 1U uuiicUh openly asserted!?
ii flieel InHorta a nww odvritsetueut y we
V. idv r cbLiiiate same soiuA-taii-t aud tho niibllo
wl not tacwtlmtwe ard tlm Wry person he ex- -

rot c, ui j o tiaun, u . w. iu n , ax.jov a,
We- r.lid a. CV 8Ut.dav.ff A. U.tol2M.
ica uvet btampi foi lj(tolc "Truth," only

TIHJhjn IIUUI'lvsl UHLi Ut Bt lUIOIUHIlU ITUUUK.

U Utv fUii an d uMlhi.c. tiiUcd of un (1 tfeceancd
lh iuu. Ii. int. (piuiutuun uioiJuysicUnilutuelr

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop tn at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
Knd let blm fasten your likeness

vilobbins' lulldlug. West Centre Bt.

GIANTS STILL AHEAD.

Thoy Capture Another Gamo from
Baltimore's Champions!

NEW Y0BK ROOT: OUT IN POROE.

A I'nllcomnn Hides with Each IIus
Load nf the Visitors to Knap Tholii In
Order Tho Game Won nnd Lost tn the
Ninth Inning.
1JALTIM011E, Oct. 0. The second gnmo

of tho Temple cup series, played hero yes-
terday, was another exhibition of great
ball plnyltiK. Local "rooters," however,
do not fully nppreclato It, becauso tho
Orioles lost, lloth teams were evenly
matched In skill aud play, but an element
of luck was lu favor of the New Yorkers.
The game was nip nnd tuck up to the
ninth inninir. In this Inning an error by
the peerless Jennings, which should have
been an ensy double, retiring; the side,
eventually gave tho Giants four runs.

Iu early practice, when tho "Kids" wero
Mi the field to chase the leather, Hurko
hit one of them lu the face with a ball.
It looked deliberate, and n crowd from
the blenchers swarmeAover Into the field
after him. The pollct drove the crowd
back nnd Burke explained that the offense
was unintentional. The New York play-

ers nnd "rooters" come to the grouuds at
2:80 o'clock with ouo policemen In each

'i,
The game began at 8:30 o'clock, and the

crowd of 11,000 people kept unsunlly quiet
and undemonstrative during tho game,
excepting when brilliant plays were made
by either Bide. Ktnslle took the first turn
at judging balls aud strikes and Hurst on
bnso decisions. Meekin pitched for Now
York nnd Glea9on for llultlmorc. Tho
New Yorkers wero first at tho bt t, and
they were out iu one, two, three order.
Eddie Uurke was first to the' tho bat, and
was greeted with a storm of cheers and
horn toots from Gotham's "rooters." Ho
hit tho first bnll pitched by Glensou (uto
Keeler's hands. Tierunn nud Davis went
out at first.

Manager Hanlon wns presented with n
picture of tho club before the Orioles
went to tho bat, nud Kelley walked to
lirst on tho first four speedy but wild
balls pitched by Jlcekln. Keelerseuta
beautiful single between center nnd left,
and Ilrouthers advanced both Kelley and
Kceler a base. McGraw sent a long fly to
Van Haltren, nnd Kelley wns nailed at
the plate on a beautiful throw In.

In the stcond inning Glensou nindoa
great stop aud assist on n hard liner from
Ward's bat, and in the same inning Doyle
dropped an eusy foul lly from Jennlugs'
bat, but was snved nti error mark by Jen-
nings sacrificing on the next bnll pitched.
During this iuulng tho Now York players
crowded nround Kmslie aud kicked, prin-
cipally to worry him.

In tho fourth iuuing Meeklu made a
wonderful stop of a hard hit ball from
Kelley's bat, and iu tho next inning
Burko's cntcli of n long fly from Brouth-er- s'

bat was tho feature. In tho sixth in-

ning Kelley delighted his admirers by
tnnkiug what seemed nu Impossible play.
Iu the seventh inning Ward und ileekin
ntteuipted tricks accredited to McGraw.

Tho game was won aud lost in the ninth
inning. Fuller sent nu easy one to short,
but it hit a stone and bounded over Jen-
nings' head. Farrell got lu another
Bcrntch hit. Meekin struck out. Burke
sent an easy one to Jennings, for a double
piny, but Jennings, iu over anxiety, fum-
bled the bull. Tiernau cleared tho bases
with a throe base hit, and camo in ou
Davis' out, and Doyle's out retired tho
Bide. In tho Baltimore's half of the lu
lling it wns quite dark, aud Meeklu relied
upou speed. He sent three men to first
ou balls, but all the Orioles could do was
to get in one run.

Score by innings:
11.11. K.

New York 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 -0 13 3
Baltimore 0 2 2 0 I)' 0 1 0 ti 7 8

This ufteruOou the clubs play iu Now
York, aud a largo contingent of Baltl.
moreaus left ou morning tralus for the
metropolis.

County Olllrlals Indicted.
Colvmiius, O., Oct. 0. Indictments

were returned yesterday by the grand
jury against County Commissioner T. J,
Cassidy (Dem.), a. 11. ltlggert (Dom.) and
S. B, McDonald (Rep.), all indicted for al-

leged misconduct in olllco and for receiv-
ing a bribe of $1,200 each from tho Colum-
bus Bridge company a year ago.

is also indicted for sol ciiinjj a
bribe of $.100 from Contractor Jured Jew-et- t,

nnd Higert with soliciting a bribe of
tUH) from the same party.

Mliouriit Muny Stnt Tickets.
JEFF1.I1SON ClTT, Mo., Oct. 0. The So-

cialist Labor party has nominate a stale
ticket and filed its nominations with tne
secretary of state, ns follows; Judge of
supreme court, Albert K. Sanderson; su-
perintendent of public schools, Jnmes A.
liandell; railroad oommifcsioner, Sieg-

fried Zoller. There will be five state
tickets lu the field at the fall election, to
wit: DemoeiHltc, Heptibllcan, Populist,
Prohibition aud Social Labor.

Kays Itntiltery la 1114 llunlnrs.
Sf.atti.k, Wash., Oct. (. Tho murderer

of Charles 11. liirdaell was captured lu a
lodging lxnisu by Detective Cudnhee and
Officer Carhett after a desperate en-

counter, in which Cndahee came near los-
ing his life. The murderer said his name
was Hobert BlMUok, afterwards admitting
that it was assumed. At the police head-
quarters the man said robbery was his
business, aud that be shot Birdsell iu self
defense.

Deserter HelzuU by a Shark.
Monn.K, Ala., Oct. 0. Two sailors at-

tempted to dunert the ship Krarest lu the
lower bay by swimming to a skill tied to
a lighter at some instance away. Beforo
they reached tho skiff, however, a shark
seized one of the men, aud with a shriek
he disappeared beneath the waves. Tho
other man reached the skiff aud escaped
to the shore.

Charged witli lluunlni; a Lottery,
Chicago, Oct. 0. S. M. lllddesou,

retnry of the state .Mutual liiie iiisuujuea
company, wns urrested, oharu-e- sflWf
runuinB a lottery under the (jilise or rtn
iusurunoe company. The StatoVoiBnajfjy
Is u prominent one, ex liovernol- - Ueyr;
luge, oi iiunoin, ueing in pwiucMv,

Arraatetl for Allfci-- I ili.l'rQfr
MnVTTiWiT. flpt rt T.rnulll llrol.... t

New York milllouiiire, has been Arrested
here on a'charge of conspiracy Jiifdleyreil
by his Jauiz.hter-i.niliiw- . Soma.wj.e((gQ
urotvn son was nrreaieu neru i'r railing
to ipport his wife, and it l.aU,sed that
1. ...I-L.- ..1 -- . V... 1.1. fn.lfuv (litiMv. vj Tieri

Kaltmtfl WoTkf.. rrnt.t.
Plttt.APFJ.vnn, Oct n -- Attorney V-la-

T. Mongngue, of Wah .nm
Into the United States circuit oourt iu
asked Judge Dallas to interfere with the
Intended discharge of "tne of the em
ployes of the lMillndelp' !a and Readli ,

Ilallrond enmnany n Atmiday. Mr. M
gague said tliiat the in n In question had
been notified by the sup rintendent tlia.
either they must renounce their member
Bhlp In a ceitaln orgnni.ati n or

from the railroad rumpsny's em
ploy. Actlou In the matter was deferred
until Monday.

not be deceived.DOThis brand of White Lend
i3 still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure x

White Lead
The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s lure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can t
a keg of Lead, nnd mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
(hades, and insures the best paint that it 19

txsslble to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-car- free; It uill probably
lave you a good many dollars,

JOHN Ti LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Political Cards.

VOTE FOR

ALEX. SCOTT
OF FltACKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

"VOTE FOIR

First District,

1 1LWI
For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

"Temperance DrinR
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers o'

the finest lager beers.

17 szi 19 Peach Alley, Shcncnlial1, fx

SnENA.N'DOAIl'S RELIABLE

Hand 3Laundi1
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All - orlt cuuranteod to-b- first-clas- s In ever)
j t titular. 811k ties and lace curtain sa speo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A)trla
Hobrtted

AMUSEMENTS.

JTjlKKGUHON'S THEATUE.

r. j. FEitaueoK, manaokh.

Wednesday, October 10th, '94.

Mr. Barry O'Neil
i HVIii'j Moiltry Mlnnlrtl,"
In Howarl I'. Taylor's Comedy-Dram-

M$l IngpiiMioi !

. ... ......I T.'I n LlcIko.! atmJl. Ul .nil uuii f. uuumtni jvnta
when they sang "The WenrltiK of the
Green." Sweet souks and boisterous
Irish tUnces. llenutiful scenery nnd
rennsvio mecuainuni uurui., num. uu
pninted by Dodge at Hnrrijtan's theatre,
New York. Knilre new equipment! Pro-
duced by n company of able comedians.

X'rlceat as, 50 huc! 75 Cents.

ClEKQUSON'rt TUEATItE,

i"'i.p,j, rinorsoN, manager.

MDJlDiT, OCTOBER 13, '94.
S-r?-

-'
. w AmAiKinafl fnrnA nnniedv.i f rW"' . '.

Qmv ivish "yisitpps"
' Thftjumlet show on earth.

W. J.' MASON
and hit 'oiinHiy f''c',ndla-- ' Ht'nduolng all

iba UUm 0 seam 01 iha a.y.

NEVtf 'Am FEATURES.

Prices, JSi J5 S Cents.
1 Resorted seat tt Ulrlln'g drug stors

Torturing Disfigurin

skin Diseases

Spj Instantly

Relieved

(cUTICURi

ireai
VBLW

SKIN

CURE
CtrnccnA, the great skin enre, Instantly allays

the most Intense Itching, burning, ami tnliam-matio-

pcnnlU rest and sleep, heals raw anil
Irritated surfaces, clennsos the scalp of cruets
and scales, and restore? tho hair. Cnn t R
Soap, the only medicated toilet soap, is

tn cleansing diseased surfaces. Ct'Ti-cur- a

IIesolvknt, the new bloo.1 and akin puri-
fier and greatest of humor remedies, cleanses
the blood of all Impurities, and thus removes
the cause. Hence theCDTicoiiA ItKMEnim euro
every humor of the skin, scalp, and Mood, with
loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula, from
Infancy to age.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CmcrmA,
Me.; Boap,26o.i HEsoLvr.NT, tl. PoTTsnUnuo
and Cukh. Corp., Sole Proprietors, Ilo.ton.

Air " How to Curp Bkln T)eaie," mailed fro.

Professional Card.
a. Klrl'1'uii.H, m. u."jy

PI1T8101AN AND BVKG&OX,

Oaca 110 North Jardln streti. ahentcdoa.
m. bUHKKLVL

ATTORNEY AT-L- ft'

lltXieAHDOlU, TA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main nno
Centre streets, dhenand-a-

J.PIERCE K01JKRTO, M. D.,

No. 23 East Coal Htreei,
SUENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to S and 6:30 to 9 p, m.

DK. .1. 8. OALL.EN,
no oi coutn j arain street, unonanaoKi

Ornoz Honiia: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to u p. I

Except Thursday evonlnc.
No office tuor on Sunday except by arrantment. A strict adlicrcnce to me ofltcs hau

U absolutely necessary.

WENDELL KE11ER,

Successor to
Drt. OHAS. T. PAIAIKII,

17V K AXV KAli HUJlGHOrf,-- -

301 MahautotiKO Street, Pottsvllle. Peiim

SFif's who can taste our caudle,tin without n feeling of Hffec-Orir- ?

C5frl orx for tue young manwrlrlwho brings them. They
Jnst melt In the month; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness theyoung mad also
melts, und the question Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

I SYNDICATS
SPECULATION

IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST far moderate Investors.
LARGEST REIIHNS on tho Investment.

NO KNOWLEDGE ol (peculation ncce,w,
1) to 11,000 can bo Invested with more than

usual degree of safety, as all transactions nro
made by omp tent experts of long experience
and unquestioned abllltv. Dividend paranie
monthly All money to you crollt en be
withdrawn arst day of any month, Dividends
can be reinvested so as to get the beneilt of
compound Interest.

$100 at 5 per cent per ironth. comnound In-
terest tor 4 t ears, amounts to over Ji.000.

$100 at 10 , crcent. per month, compound In-

terest for 4 years, amounts to over $9,0CO.
$10 at 20 per cent per month, compound In-

terest for 3 years, nm mnts to over $7. OHO.

OUR RECORDS 0 OIVIOENOS FOR 1034 :

lan. 1834, 10 per cent. M.iy 1034, 15 per cent.
Fcb,IQ34, 8 " Jjr,, 1.04, 8 "
s'sr.1894,10 ' July, 11194, 40
Apr. 1894, 10 " Aug. 1894, 10 J "

July ani August dlvidonls the result of tho
rupidndvueelu c rn.

Conservative 8afe Responsible.
Ksiaellabed August, l9S. Hank reference.
Our President bi'ibr en for Ufteen years tho

presldentol one of our National Hanks,
Mon-yca- beaent by express or ost offlo

monev order, or New Yora dnift. payable to
SE, I'llP Vrilflfr. ttvmltnata - E., Ut

Treasurer. ruli partt'eu'ars moiled '
trie on application to

I Tfo Tradeirs' Syndicate,
Tradsrs' Bulldlnfj, Chlctgj. Illinois,

Ropreseutatlvus Wuated.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thatyour boots do, and the water you drink'
Isn't even flt for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Portor.
JAMK8 SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

(Ilfi GREAT SUCCESS,

& S 1 5 t- - a IU! 8 v 2 A

d. B. Severn, r E. ilagargle, T. II. WaUri

FINANCE TRADE.

The Eeturn to Natural Conditions
Gomes Slowly,

00NTIHUED PR0ORE88 PREDI0TED.

From All Srrtlnn. Cnmn Ilrportu of
BUglitljr Inor-H.- r.l I'rndllctlilM mid l.nli- -

nmplliiii 1 tm tlctttnud fur .Mniiey lla
InrreniHd V.nt nnd U'rst,
New York, Oct. . lirndxt reefs review

t)t trade says: While no radical clmn.;
bns appeared tli8 weo there are fea:ur-- t
of the sittihtlon p 4u . to ooniimu--
proftreas in the dire v iinprovomfiit.
This Is true of the con ,y at large. 'Urns,
In eastern and middle stales, while the
larger cities do not report noteworthy
changes, Providence nnnnunces that all
Indus' ial lilies, notably iiiannfactiirinK
Jewelers, have received liberal orders
with the exception of manufacturer of
machinery. Baltimore, too, reports lnrer
sales in a few directions. In the west cor-
responding reports cotne from Omaha,
where a better feeling Is reported through-
out the tributary region. Dtiluth also
finds business improved, nnd St. Louis
and Knnsas City report Humiliation in
wholesale as well as retail lines.

From the south tho most favorable rt

comes fromJacksonvllle.wherewhole-snl- o

trade is good and retail trade im-
proving. Merchandise is moving satis-
factorily from Savannah, aud from
Charleston and Chattanooga. Tho pre-
viously reported large volume of business
of Chicago jobbers Is maintained. At a
number of points east aud west demand
for money has Increased, nnd changes In
tho chnracter of morchantile collections,
as a rule, are lu the direction of improve-
ment.

The 'price movemout has improved lit-
tle. Wheat, corn and oats huvo advanced
from previous lowest levels. Somo varie-
ties of lumber, nnval stores, tin plate anil
a few other staples have remnined steady
In price, but refined sugar Is lower for
reasous which may or may not be similar
to thoso governing prices in other lines.
Concessions in prices have also been made
for pig iron, steel billets, lumber, lard,
coffee, ootton, print cloths and live hogs.

Dun's review sny: With the chief
money crops of the west nnd south slnk-lu- g

In value, it is not strange that pur-
chases of manufactured products aro
smaller than was expected. Wheat has
touched the lowest point ever known for
options, nnd cottou the lowest ever known
in any form with the present classifica-
tion, and the accumulation of stocks in
both products is dlscouruging to pur-
chasers for an advunce. Producers aro
compelled to sell at prices below the or-
dinary cost of raising crops, and in somo
western states there is also a lamentnblo
failure of the corn crop. Under the cir-
cumstances it would bo very strange if
the demand for manufactured products
should be nuito as largo as in other years.

The condition of tho industries, how-
ever, is in some respects more sntlsfao-tor-

Kvldently there is a larger demand
for iron products than thero was a month
ngo, though the iucreaso In output has
been somewhat greater than thu Increase
tn tho demand, so that prices steadily
tend downward.

The failures for tho past week have
beeti2iy iu the United States, against H0
for tho snme week last year, und 3'J iu
Canada, against 43 lift year.

IFCidr.l Lh Trn.t.
HOLLiiMYMiitiio. Ph., Oct. 0. Tiie wall

paper trust, Known as tho National Wall
Paper company, ligured in the Ulair
county courts as the prosecutor of Lyon
f: Co., the largest wall paper and Ktation-L- -

..ii.-rsl- Altooun, for fraudulent
The prosecuting company al-

leged that the defendants placed an order
for 25,000 in Xew York, Philadelphia aud
Pittsburg, aud after receiving tho in.

wero sold out by the sheriff on
executions in favor of their relatives. Tho
jury acquitted the defendants and the
trust concern was mulcted in the costs.

ItnllRlnu. Freedom In Hungary.
IlPDA PE6T1I. Oct. 0. In the upper house

of tho Iluugnrinn diot the bill granting
liberty of worship to all religious beliefs
was adopted by a majority of three. Count
llzaky, the Cnlvinlstic bishop, Sonsze, nnd
others indorsed the declaration of the min-
ister of worship that the hill is tho out-
come of the spirit of the times.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Qllntntlmis of Him V,t York and
l'hl nilelphtn ridiMiicfs

New YonK.Oct.S. on theStook
Kxchanira today was strong in tone and tho
movement of prices upward, tho occasional
plight reactions widt h occurred being merely
tiie usual unimportant recessions Incidental
to a rising market and due to realising sales
nnd bear spurts whk-- did not seriously In-

terrupt the advaiur toward a higher range of
value, closing ouiu;
Lehigh Valley.. :mi W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6
Pennsylvania fll1 Erie 14W
Heading H4 D.,L. W lea
bt. Haul Klii West Shore litiif
Lehigh Nav M N. Y. Central PJi)4
N. V. N. E. pf . am I.ake Erlo W.. 17
New Jersey L'en-- Ill Del. & Hudson. ...KEi

ClHiieral Markets.
P111UDEI.PHIA, Oot. S. Flwir weak! win-

ter super., $303.10; do. extras, Sg.ZB&g.tO; No.
i winter family. $2.1Ot0,S.5u; Pennsylvania
roller straight. J2.NK8a.85; western winter
clear, ta.llK&S.). Wheat higher, quiet and
steady, with Mc. bid and Me. asked for Oc-

tober. Corn dull, quiet, with 67c. bid and Uc.
asked for October. Oats quiet, steady, with
A&Me. bid and Mic. asked for October. Heft
steady- - Pork dull. Lard dull; western. $s.li.
Duller quiet, easier: western dairy, l.'V&ITc;
do. oreamery, HMiSHo. :do. factory, !S145M5H;
Klgins, Wa.; Imitation creamery, HW1U: New
York dairy, HKSHc.; do. creamery. 18lSSt;
Pennsylvania creamery prints, fancy, 2sc.j
do. choice, auf'-T- do. fuir to good, tifsSAt.;
prints jobbing hi SWti'c. Cheese steady; large,
SffllOHc.: miiHll. lntji..; rHrl skims. i(p.h-.- full
skims, atc. Kggs very quiet; New York
and Pennsylvania, HKft20c.; Ice house. 15t
17c; western fresh, lsalfc.; cases, fS.JSai.M.

Live Mock Markets.
New Yohk. Oct. 5 Beeves slow, but steady;

no prime cattle offered; native steers, fair to
good, ft.7&.Ya.; ordinary to medium, HO
4.(15; common and Inferior, IS SOJt3.M; Texan
and rangers, . . wJ.75; oxen, tt.lugt4.6il:
bulls, : dry rows, Jl.3offli.KS. Veals
Arm; grassersslt-Hd- : est ern calves deniortt

poor to prime eali, $8(5,7.74; graisers.
jBas.&U; no wesiirn sold. Bheep and laml'S
more active: pi.ur lu rime Bheep, U!aa.a;
common to no lie li'inbe. Vim SO. Hoes aro
steady ut 8- 'U l1 for inferior lo choke.

KAST llfll'Ain, N. V, Oct. S. Cattle In
light demand and prices no better than
qupied for some das. Hugs dull and de-
cidedly, buirlsli; medium heavy and choice
'Vdrkers, J5...5 45; roughs, tl.60O&. Kbrep
and lambs loner, test wethers, (3.2&&l.7Sj
fair to good mind sheep, i.SS38,7a; common
to fair, 1.7.Vtt2; choice lambs, a.KI.10; fair
to good, iaa.71,

Right Arm Paralyzedl
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our d.iusrhtpr, Blanche, now Uf-to-on

yoars of ace, had been terribly
mulcted with nervousness, and had
Inst tlioenttro use of her right arm,

o feared Ht. Vitus dance, antl tried
the best tihyslclaiM, with no benefit,
blio has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles Nervino and has trained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of .St. Vitus danre aro entirely
gone, she attends sehool regularly,
and has recovered cotnpleto nso of
her arm, her appetitoia splendid."

Mlta. It. It. IIULLOCK, llrlKhUn, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures

Dr. Miles' Nervino is sold on a positive
Ktiaranteo that tho first bottlo will lieneflt.AlldrugRlsiasnllltattl,6 bottles for Jo, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beef

Kinest, Purest, Ilcalthest.

Chris. Schmidt, A gt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
oehxualia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer anri Refreshing Wines,

Whlmkeys, etc. Don't forget tfae place- -

MavioBemcdr.rmiJer
cnar',ni . i Cil bw

:tr. To
llluairatpflfr irilifalrir1! plj coxed,

by mail, hothinKclso wilfcuro. .

SOMAN'S GAFE
MAIN and coal mta,

Sheiuiurionli, I'cumi.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S IVER
Pear Alloy, Roar Colfoo Honse.

The best rigs lu town. Horses taken to
board. HauflnK promptly attended to.

THEMRE : CAFE!
Formerly Kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., ShanandoaS.
I'fesn and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Cobtkllo & OA88IDT, Proprietors.

PEOPUC ho have CARl'KTH.
or MATTRESBBH

To lo OloaxLOd I
While cleantrg bouse, will do well to

eall on or address

Ike STEAM BEJOHTIIC C0aSy
82 Kast Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDAIL,
(Suooeeaors to Coakley Dros.)

Mo. 26 Itast centre Htreet,
DHliHANnaAII, PA.

Our Mottoi liest Quality at Lowest Cub
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

Whon Yon Want a First-clas- s Big
make It a.polnt tORO to

"'Decamp's Limery
Viuat St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boors, Winos and Liquors.
Ilandsome liar Fixture.

Boat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars


